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"J-M- "
Exterior

Washable Paint
Especially efficient and economical for mill work

Sanitary weatherproof fireproof.

A high grade rohl water paint for exterior and interior work.

Put up in :ir0 pound ban els. "A reputation behind it" and

approved by the National Hoard of Tire Underwriters.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Honolulu, T. H.

Order It By Mail!
Our Mail Okhkh 1kpahtmkxt is excep-

tionally well equipped to handle all your Drug
and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of oOp and
over, except the following:

Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware
and articles of unusual weight and sin nil

value.
Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,

Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-

bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-

zine and all other poisonous or
articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains much
liquid, wo suggest that you have it sent by
freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store

$

Honolulu

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU and HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Hardware Crockery ' Glassware Silverware

Sporting iixiils Tackle Ammunition
Safes

Paints
Harness

Shoes

Box 426

BuililiT.-'- '

Fishing Firearms
Uel'iigeiators Spark l'lngs

Varnishes Brushes Oils
Saddlery Koofing Trunks

etc. etc.

GROCERIES
Fancy ami Staple Line.", Feed,

DRY
Toilet Supplies

etc.

GOODS
Stationery

Flashlights
Oreasi'H

Suit Cases

etc. etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile nml Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies.

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- n IJoyal Mail Steamship Line

Upon application information will he cheerfully furnished in regard to any
of our lines in which you may he interested.
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Twenty Million Tons of Food

"Twenty million tuns of, Amer-

ica's Food Pledge." What doex

it mean? This pledge for the re-

lief of Europe is just one more

wonder added to our year of
wonders. The signing of the
Armistice brought within our
reach starving millions long cut
off by the German submarines.

.

America acted at once and raised
her food pledge from 17 million
tons to 20 million tons. Withiu
a week after tlie Armistice was
signed the first consignments of
an emergency food order of over
l!00,000 tons had been dispatched.
We realize that every ton of food

than can be pushed through our
ports must be shipped, for there
is no real peace in sight until the
food situation is relieved.

What it means to
Every Woman.
Once more the call has gone out

to "Save Food." You are sum
nioned to an even greater task
than last year. We must now
right even harder to win peace
than we fought for victory and
the fight is against famine and
anarchy. The Allies and libera t
ed nations face not ljunger alone
but the collapse of all that holds
their civilization together unless
we maintain a steady How of food
to Europe.

Will America keep her pledge
to civilization and put 20 million
tons and more across before next
harvest? The answer depends on
how the American women sets her
table, no less than on effective
distribution of food in Europe.
and on eflicieucy in handling and
shipping supplies from this side.
Three times a day she has the op
portunity to guarantee her conn
try's pledge.
..There Must lie ...

Xo Waste r

This plan rests on how much
food there is in the world, how
much can be transported and
where this food is most needed
makes no allowance for waste in
America and very little for an in
crease of war rations in Eimne,

The world's food has been figur
ed, and waste in America will up
set the balance sheet. This, then
brings the national pledge right
down to the home table and gives
every woman something definite
to go on at once- - rigid economy
all along the line.

Learn to Face a
Calorie
This new war on waste means

far more than "stews" and "hash
es" and "bread puddings," more
than the gospel of the "clean
plate." It calls for balanced ra
tions, scientific feeding ami learn
ing to look a "calorie in the face
with due respect and without
fear.

The training and discipline of
last year will help. Go forward
on tins inundation and acquire
that economic cookery for which
certain countries are famed, but
which they learned through long
centuries of short meat and dairy
supplies.

There is no time to wait on
this expensive ' teacher experi-
ence. Take the short cut based
on knowledge of food values. You
are called now, in the name of
humanity, to adjust your table at
once, and to practice the nicwt
rigid economy in the face of ap-

parent plenty.
Economy and good food go to-

gether only when based on know-
ledge, whether learned from ex
perience or books. So learn to
face a calorie and respect the ra
tion.

A'o Time to Muster
Out
llns is not the time lor women

to muster out. If you belong to
an organization, stav with it.
This new light calls for oiganiza
lion. If you can't join an organi
zation, keep mobilized anyhow mi
til the war against famine is won.

When orders come, be ready to
iuoe at once and take your neigh
bors with you. America has
glorious work to do
woman is needed.

and every

The Lihue Juniors Got

the Opening Game

(Cinlrimited)

Last Sunday the Lihue Juniors and

Grove Farm played the opening
ga-tn-e of the midwinter baseball series.

The game commenced at 2 o'clock
and was witnessed by a fair sized

crowd.
Walter Schumacher pitched and

Willie Ellis caught for the Grove
Farmers, and Alex Akita pitched and

Hirota caught for the Juniors. Both
teams played exceedingly good ball

and made very few errors.

Neither team scored until the fourth
inning. The first run was Bcored In

this inning by the Juniors, and threo
more were chalked up In the eighth
when Frank Fernandez made a homer
with two men on nases. Three inure
runs were an.iexed in the ninth.

Willie Ellis lid splendid work be
hind the ba. whiie E. Lovell and
Mur.uel Fermi:.djx wee the brigut
ind particular sUm of the Farmo-- s

tin Hpp, Manuel !', A red, Ma :uel
Joe and Frars were the hero, s of

tie Juniors.
A'. Kapaa the home team beat the
Filipinos 7 to 2. The would
have won had it not been for soin
costly errors. '

"Betting is divided pretty eavsnly
between Grove Farm, Kapaa and the jj

Filipinos as winners of the cup. Al- -

though the Lihue Juniors have good j!

players, they have no chance for the '

championship," said a fan while
the game.

.Manager C. F. Andrade, of the Lihue
Juniors was pleased with the way
his team performed and said he would
give a big luau if the Juniors carry
home the cup.

Next Sunday the Farmers will play
the Kapaa's at Lihue Park. As the j

Farmers are a very strong team the
Kapaa's will have a hard nut to
crack.
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Births and Deaths in Hawaii

Statistics of the births and deaths
by races reveal two or three signifi-
cant facts in regard to our population.
The Hawaiians for the year have G2S

births and 883 deaths a percentage
of 2.8 and 3.9 respectively of the total
number of that race.

. .Part Hawaiians on the other hand
have 981 births as against 275 deaths,
6 per cent and 17 per cent. Thisi Is
one more evidence of the decadence
of the pure Hawaiian, and a surpris.
ing indication of .the vitality of the
part' Hawaiian. At this rate it would
look as though he was coming up to
possess the land.

Next to the pure Hawaiian in low
vitality comes the Filipino, with 418
births and 3G4 deaths 2 per cent for
the former and 1.8 per cent for the
latter, showing that they are barely
holding their own, which is a poor
showing, considering that they are so
largely young people, in the prime of
life with no aged element to pull thi
nyerage down.

On the cfier hand, the Japanese
make an excellent showing with 4534
b'rths ad aguim 1363 deaths 4.2 per
'ret to - the "'incr, and 1 per on!
for the latte.-- .

The Americana have 303 births and
164 deaths. The Portuguese 1032
births and 331 deaths.

SOME INTERESTING FIGURES

The total estimated population of
the Territory is 25G.180. Made up as
follows:

By Islands
Honolulu, 75.000; outer Oahu, 41,500J

Hawaii, 69,000; Maul, 38,000; Kalawao,
608; Kauai, 31,000.

By Races
Caucasian, 30,400; Chinese, 22,250;

Filipino, 20,400; Hawaiian, 22,850;
Part Hawaiian, 16,100; Japanese, 106,-85-

Portuguese, 24,200; Porto Rican,
5,200; Korean, 5000; Spanish, etc.,
3000.

It will be noted that the Japanese
outnumber any other race more than
three to one.
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WORLD'S SUGAR SUPPLY SHORT

It was expected by intelligent sugar
authorities that with the recovery of
transportation facilities at the close
of he war the large stocks of sugar
which have been held in Java would
be rushed into the European makets
and so flood them that present prices
would be materially reduced. But
it now transpires that when they went
to. look for that big Java surplus it
wasn't there. Tired of waiting, it had
been disposed of very largely in the
Orient.

The Argentine crop of sugar is
failure, and they are looking abroad
of their own needs. The French beet
crop is away short also. Accordingly
there is every assurance that the
world's pupply for the coming year
will be entirely inadequate, and as a
result the present high prices will bo
maintained.

Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 494
Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

AUTOMOBILES AND LIGHT
MACHINERY REPAIRED

FORD CARS, McFARLAN, STANLEY STEAMER, LOCOMOBILE,
COLE, REO, CHEVROLET (except Model "490") AND SAJON, alio
REO, COMMERCE, LOCOMOBILE AND MORELAND TRUCKS.
We carry a complete stock of U. S. L. Batteries and Battery Parts

also Automobile and Tire Accessories.
A COMPLETE LINE OF FORD PARTS

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
The best in the Market for the Money.

Goodyear

NAWILIWILI GARAGE, Agents for Kauai.

Copyright lime Stbuiaci li Mug

-

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.
! 4r-- - !

ELEELE STORE
J.5I. S!LVA, Prop.

ALWAYS LEADS IN LOWEST PRICKS ON

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Mens Furnishings, Gigars and
Tobacco, Notions of all kinds.

MAIN STOKE, ELEELE
PHONE 72 W.

I1KANCTI STORE, ,
K A LA 1 1 EO 1 1 OM ESTEA 1


